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KATE B3OYNTON'S MISTAKE.

M3Y EI. M.

" BuT, where's Ned ?"
":Oh! he's gone of to the lodge again, I declare I get qui te out of

patience with Iim ilately. WVhen we were first narried, he never lcft
the bouse of an crening; but now he's offisomnetimes two or thrce niglits
a weck. And he's so aggravating about it, too. lie won't tell me a
word of what they do, or what they talk of; and if I get out of patience
-as what woman of spirit w'ill nlot, at times ?-he won't retort, or
answer me back. but just say. in bis quiet way, ' A h ! I'Im sorry you take
it in that way. By-bye, dear ; I hope you'll get your oyes open some
day, and not look at this matter as though yon were a child.' As
though I were a child, indeed ! If I acted balf as nmuci like a child as
his treatmenlt would indieate, he might have somne excuse for it.''

And Kate stopped, quite out of breath, as her visitors' things"
were taken ofl and gathered into a huge bundle in ber arms, prepara-
tor-y to being carried into :nother room.

"So Ned bas becomne a full-fledgcd Mason, has he ? " queried Johni
Apthorp, as Kate returned fromt the other room.

"e," answered sbe, Iguess ' full-fdedgcd' is a good vord-to use.
That is what they apply to geese when they arrive at mnaturity, ald I
warrant it'Il grce him as wel. They're ail a parcel of gcesc, to spend
their time at Lodge meetings, whether they're ason, Sous ofTemper-
ance, Sons of Malita, or whatever they eal toemselves. Better stay ati
home with their vives, or take thei to Some lecture or concert or the
theatre."

Kate did not stop to think that she lad little cause for complaint on
that score, for she avora:red at least two nights a week at some .such
entertainmen t, besides frequently attending a matinee. 3ut wonen
w-lho part from their husbands as Kate lad from N'ed that evening sel-
dom stop to reason, and Kate was no exception to the gonerail rie.

C Wcli," said John, 1 Masonry is sometimes a humnbug. I wish he


